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FELCHO - TARKAN — BISHOP OF ERLAU — HUNGARIAN INNS —

UNIVERSITY.

My firft concern on my arrival at Erlau,Was to invefttgate further
the volcanic appearances I had obferved on entering this city. The

common calcareous lophus ( Tophus communis) \<z> very general . On
this the fortrefs is built , and under this lies the volcanic Tufa ; for tlie
cellars of a wax -chandler , which are.under the fortrefs , are formed
in the volcanic Tufa,.

I made an excurfion to a hill at the back of tlie town , but I found
\

only lime-ftone with petrifaflions . The hills here are almoft 'to the top
covered with vines, and where thefe fail, the Rfcus Cotwus  grows in
abundance ; this is ufed in the preparation ofleather , and Tome of it
is fent to Debretzin . Äbout Felcho -Tarkan ,which is afewmiles further,

pretty good Marble is quarried , a black, a breccia, and a grey. The lat-
ter, which I faw, is not ftratified, and contains no petrifadlions ; it is

i «

the compad kind . Further back in the hills, Slate (Ardefm tegularis)
is found.

Felcho -Tarkan is a pretty , romantic , and retired fituation , with

murmuring
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murmuring flreams and mofly bariks, and craggy rocks, and gloomy
woods, and verdant groves : a feledt abode for Fauns and Silens, and
Fäiries, and Druids , and Hermits , and Lovers , and Botanifls. Here the

late biflnop, a man of tafle, bullt an elegant villa, where he often ufed
to retire , more for amufement it is faid than forprayer . The gloomy,

blgoted temperament  of the prefent bifliop prevents himfrom enjoying
the beauties of nature , even of the more ferious kind . On his coming
to the See, like aVifigoth , heattacked this beautifül retirement , and has

fo completely deftroyed it, thatthe place of its exiflence is no longer'
known , and the plough and the harrow , in contemptuous triumph,
traverfe its fite, and now infult this fpot, once the refidence of tafle and

elegance.

Nearthe town there is a bne hot fpring , which is ufed for bathing :
the accommodations are very bad, for it belongs to the bifhop. The

water where I immerfed my thermometer wras 24 degrees above o
of Reaumur , the river was then only 13. Trogs , I wras told , do not

hybernate here during winter . 1 was fliown a Snailery, wLich
the proprietor informed me wras conflrudled upon an improved
plan . No dcubt it would have been called in our ifland a Patent  or,
Philofophical Snailery, or Snail-Sty.  It was nothing more than a
large hole dug in the ground , about two or three feet deep, with a
vrooden houfe as a cover. Thefood of thefe animals is the refufe of

the garden , which is thrown into the hole.

6 From
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Frotn frogs and fnails I am natarally  led back, not to that godlike

generous creature —man , but to my —bifliop ; of whom , fhould he
fall into the hands of the celebrated Gofmus Necrotomus , the farne re-

port will certainly be made, which has already appeared of fome
monks that he difTedtedin whom he fays he found the u Veßca

hiliaria feufolliculus fellis major quam in kommey yet the heart , that

part to which we attribute all our noble and generous adtions, eithet’
altogether abfent , or fmall, or diftorted , or cartilaginous . ' This ex-
cellent anatomift , whofe name and learned writings are, I am.aflured,.
known but to a few of my countrymen ., expreffes himfelf thus;

“ Tn quodam monachi Latrappii cadavere cor plane nulluni deprehendi.
E monacho hißpano, facri olhn tribunalis , quodm harreticam pravitatem

inquirit, cßdciali,cor pilofum. & hirßutum extraxi , quod tn latronibus qui¬
ll ufdam fe quoque vidißfe teßaPur  Benivenius Id'  Muretus . Cartilagi-

7}cum cor autem , quäle in ßceletro quodam obfervavit Riolanus , in mo¬

nacho, Jacree inquißtionis apud nos prceßidc, vidi . Caterum , in omnibus
monachi's cor minoris eß voluminis quam in homincE

Why , thinks the reäder , fo much' rancour at the bifhop ?-—When I
travel through a country not favoured like Hungary with, a wann
fun and a rieh foil, I can without repining make a fhift with ewhißy r
or even with water ; but not to be able to enjoy what bountiful Na¬

ture hasfpread for the good of mankind with a liberal hand valways
galls me much . The wine of Erlau is juftly famed , and, when good,

k is little inferior to Burgundy *, 1 had longßattered myfelf with the
hope:
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hone of drinking here a bottle of the beft ; and immediately on my
arrival I ordered Tome. The waiter told me I ftiould have bifchofliche
wine . This raifed ftill higher my expeftation , for I thought he meant
wine fit hör a bifhop to drink ; and I eagerly tafted what he firought
me, but was furprifed to find it as bad as that of Bogdon . I fcclded
the waiter ; he looked gloomy , and told me, fhrugging up his ftiould-
ers, that it was bifchofliche  wi ’ne ; but the poor man only meant to
mform me that it was the bifhop ’s wine , and that he had only the
vending of it. I then fent my fervant about the town to fee if he
eould not procure me a bottle or two , but it was all in vain ; the bifliop
poffefling the exclufive right of retailing wine . So I was, tili I had
made the aequaintance of Dr . D- , obliged to drink this vile ftuff
in a country producing the beft : it gave me the colic, whicli I natu-

rally attribute to the bifliop, and I muH retaliate the injury.

The inns in Hungary , as in fome other countries , are cn a quite
different fyftem frorn ours. They belong either to the corporations

of towns , or to the proprietors of the towns and villages, who draw

from them a great revenue by letting them out on the condition of

the innkeeper taking their wine and beer ; or they give him a fixed

falary for his trouble , and receive all the profits. In either of thefe
cafes the innkeeper has Iittle merit or demerit arifing from the qua-

lity of his wine : indeed , where there are two forts, he may give his
cuftomers the inferior kind , and charge the price of the beft, and he

may lower the quality . This indeed may make bad wine ftill worfe, but
can
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can never make bad wine gcod . From thefe monopolies it arifes, that

in Hungary , a country famous for its wine , the traveller can never
get a glafs of good wine but in private houfcs ; and for the vile ftuflf
he drinks in the inns he is charged nearly as high as he is at Vienna for

a good wholefome wine , thougli there it pays a tax . I was always
againft monopolies , but now more than ever : I had here a ftriking
proof of their bad tcndency.

How bizarre  is the human charader ! Will it be credited that the man

who exads his rights with fo much feverity , as to make himfelf con-
fidered by his flock, not as a father and protedor , but as a hard,
fevere and unjuft mafter , and to alienate the friendfhip and efteem

of every one, except of a few churclimen raifed by himfelf , whom he
feleds from the lower ranks , not out of charity , but that they may
be more dependant upon him —that he fhould have ereded a public
ediflce which would be an honour to a crowned head !

The univerflty , a very fine building , was ereded entirely at his ex-
pence. It. is faid * to have cofi; him , including its furniture , 200,000
pounds . The world muft not be fo uncharitable as to fuppofe that he has
gained this immenfe fumfolely by the monopoly of wine ; nor entertain
fo high an opinion of his virtues , as to think that Heaven , in anfwer to

his prayers , fupplied him by miracles with it. Nohe  is an Efterhazy,

*  Korabinfky ’s Lexicon , art . Erlau.

Gg and
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and his family eftate is about ten thoufand a-year ; and the fee of Erlau
was always confidered as one of thericheft in the kingdom , fo that a few
centuries ago the fovereigns of Hungary , on account of its immenfe
revenues , ordered that their fourth fons Üiould be maintained from it:

and the quota of troops from this bifhopric , in an infurreEtio, is the fame
as that of the primate , the archbiihop of Gran . Its revenue is eftimated

at twenty thoufand fterling a year . Twenty thoufand and ten thoufand
make thirty thoufand ; and on this a fingle man , I think , may live ;

though I believe he only vegetates. His countrymen do not know what
to make of him ; fome confider him as a great bigot , others as a knave,
and fome as a mixture of both . He is a bitter enemy to the proteft-
ants. I would not believe it tili I heard it from many , and in different

places, that he carries his zeal fo far as to buy people over to his own

religion . If anyof the proteftant nobility are poor , and will change
their religion,'he fettles on them a penfion according to the influence

\

of their families. Thefe bribes are faid to amount to fix or feven

thoufand a year . Relata refero.

But to return to the univerfity . Whether this was founded with the

benevolent defign of ferving as anurfery for the mind , where youth

might be taught how to attain their own happinefs and forward that of
fociety, and where budding genius might be foflered, and direded to
objeds worthy of its purfuit ; or whether with the finifter defign of
increafing the demand for its founder ’s monopolized wines, by a greäter

population , as fome think j it is no lefs a princely building , and has all
the
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die requifites for a imiverfity . The profeflors are well accömmodated,

the leduring -rooms are very good, and the chapel , library , and the hall
for the public difputations and for conferring academic honours,

very elegant . The painted ceilings of the two laftare , in my opinion,
very fine. That of the library reprefents the Council of Trent,

where the bifliop has fhown his uncharitable bigotry by bringing

down from heaven lightning to ftrike the heretical writings . On that
of the hall, the Sciences are allegorically reprefented . They have

both an admirable effed , and are far beyond many I have feen of
great fatne : I thinlc they are fuperior to any I faw in Italy . The

painter was a native of Hungary , and had ftudied at Vienna : he is

fince dead. The univerfity is provided with an obfervatory , and the
inftruments are from London . A quadrant alone coft fifteen hundred

guineas . How common it is for men to be fcrupuloufly exact in
the performance of religious triftes, and yet to be negligentia the dif~
charge of important moral obligations ! Will it be believed that the

man who had nearly been prolecuted by the crown for feverities

fhewn to his peafants, fhould have had fcruples about the propriety
of buying thefe inftruments in England , becaufe we are heretics ?
Yes, I was told that he went fo far as to fend to Rome to know

what he ought to do.—Relata refcro—Si non e vero c ben trovato.

A mufeum of natural curiofities was begun to be formed, . and
many Hungarian birds neatly ftuffed were collecled ; but the negli-
gence of the overfeers, and the unremitted diligence of the Dermeßes

G g 2 ^ lelf dar ins
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lardarius  ö *pelllo,  with the Ptini , & c. have now nearly reduced the
whole into ruins . The Emperor Jofeph , who could not like flieh a

man5 never feconded the views of the bifhop , and this eftabhlhment

is at prefent little more than a College for the clergy.

I walked through the epifcopal palace ; it was poorly furnifhed,

and deftitute of every mark of focial comfort ; and chilling gloom and
mournful filence reigned throughout.

Though I had letters of introdudion to the bilhop from fome;

great men , I could not fee him ; ficknefs was afligned as an excufe ..

but he fent me by his phyfician , Doftor Dofler , to whom I am

indebted for many civilities, an invitation to dinner . I accepted of
the invitation . under the expedation of feeing him , but he dined by
himfelf ; and one or two of his canons , and two or three gloomy

priefts , and my friend the Dodor , were the only Company. He had
fome very fine carriage-horfes. in his ftables. Thefe were the only
cheerful beings l faw about the palace : they were from his own ftud ».

There is nothing in Erlauto detain a ftranger , it is in geneial iit

built ; almofi the only good houfes I noticed were thofe of the canons.
Here is a Turkifh t-ower in very good condition . In the town was

k bleached, and not far from it Cordovan leather. is prepared red , yel¬
low and black are made ; the two firflkinds are chiefly ufed for women .s

boots , but their colouts do not Hand.

5> € H A . Pi.
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